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Local and General.
I

A
SPECIAL SALE, 
of tooth-picks, 
quill and wood, at 

The Welcome Pharmacy.

Ori-goidun ail,| |t,.„ H>
Ouri.ld fri»iid(k-l).Trcg««klawn» 

a victor ilium-town ti..'uv. w« hate 
iiiHSe.l him for many moms.

Mr W. it, King, Judge L. It. 
Webster and lion. J. L. Kami will 
be among the attorneys in attend- 
*nc--at the coming t.-rm <•( court 
her*.

Hhrrlff Allen is buisy summoning 
.urora f»r the term of circuit court 
.ipening momlay next.

I Ils «a« on n »arm trail the ) mt 
heard i f ni n.

l»r<>

••llKOU N’h” •’Till: KATINl'AI’TORY HTOKE” “IIKOWV M‘

III «

Judge Wm .Miller of Ontarloaod 
Juins- Million wi re Im. arrivals in 
the city this P. M T h«-judg. < x 
pressed th<- opinion that the coming 
term of emit would have plenty to 
do.

A rattier si I a -e d mt Rupi e >* d 
t'ithu Burnì C itu io stage line 

| Thursday night a fi-w mihs cist 
of Hurns fumi jo»t after dark ) th« 
driver had dismounts I lo u lj.nl 
»urne freight aboard, and (dur ing 
his fo.t upon the wheel to get 
aboard his team plunged forward 
throw ing him under the bind wheel 
br« iking his leg ami oth-rwoe 
bruising him. The t.-um then
ccedi'd uloiie ui h lite I'. 8. mail 
uml such freight i n 1 i xpress mat- 
t-r as the stag« «obtained, leaving 
t te crippled man lying on t bi* groun 
where he r«mSinci| throughout tL< 
long cobi night, with«» it assistance 
imi wh«r<- Im was found uml picked 
up the next morning l.y contraete r 
Williams. He is now under 
t in «are of competent physicians 
In-re 'Fii- t* u n iu til A fro zht wi re 
found in g >o I »h ip - a short ditt
ine * from the szoa of the mishap.

1

New Line of Fall and Winter Goods
I

Ili« llllmy V.iln-v potato 
Ibis yeur, i- »ald lo b« uh>ut 

j avrrags, whi -li fa -t cantei ih 
pan « bui th- rii lumi »un-bili«

New Waitings in Pattern Pieces. Garmmts to wear in Reliable goods 
and Latest Styles. Lidies Skirts and Wrappers of Lined 

Mitjrialto k?3p yo? warn 
and Comfortable.

1'

Evers thing lìal-i-las» ami up- 
to-date

Kit kVtKU.
HAI II <T ITIMI, 

till AM 1*001 M.. ETC.
SE* I lUlll ROOM.

I
: Capitol Barber Shop
•

uI

4
fvour patronage solicited. Sotilh^
• ‘ of Capital Saloon.

I :J Fred Fisk, proprietor :
• •• •

This paper ami Tlie Chicago 
Weekly Inter Ocean 11 o for om 
yeti. ’ Special deal”

Chicago in connection 
great daily paiera. It 
a judiciously selected 

ot the news of the nation

Ths Chicago Weekly Inter Ocean 
in the only weekly newspaper puh- 
llabed in 
with Ilio 
contains 
summary
and world, the best Motiva, house, 
farm, woman's, and other special 
departments, and fair, patriotic, 
able editorials, written from a Re
publican viewpoint. It is by far 
the ue«t general newspaper «I th« 
Western States. The regular price 
foi the Weekly Inter <>< ■ .in is II,00 
and for the Harney Valley Item- 
*1 .50, but aubacriplions will be re
ceive.! at thia ortica for the two 
pw|>ers i:i combination for one year 
for only 11.50.

$20 to $25 WEEKLY 
Work al your home. No eanva«s 
ing. Work Icgituiate and li >rora- 
bl*. Address

HOME WORK CO.
214 Spring Si. Seattle, Wash.

Manager Wanted.
Trustworthy, either sex. I y 

Wholesale Merchandise Company 
of solid financial standing, to man
age Local Representative who will 
organize i hibs among consumers, 
■to per cent saved for our customers. 
Business no experinienl but n prov- 
<-u success. Salary. 41S a week, ex
penses advanced. Experience un
necessary. Address, D. B. Clark
son, Mgr ,334 Dearborn St. Chicago.

A Remarkable Record.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 

Inu a remsrkable record. It has 
been in use for over thirty year.«, 
during which time many million 
battles have been sold and used. It 
has tong been the standard and 
main reliance in the treatment of 
croup in thousands of hon.es, v»t 
during nil this time no ease has 
ever been reported to the manufact
urers in which it failed to effect a 
cure. When given as soon lie the 
child becomes hoarse or even us 
soon as the croupy cough appears, 
it will picvent the attack. It is 
pleasant to take, many children 
like it It contain» no opium or 
other harmful substance and may 
bo given as confidently to a baby 
ns to an adult. For sale by It M, 
Horton Hurns; Fred Haines, Hsr 
my.

I

Ciop 
th- 
to 
>>l 

tli»»».»riH.»i pa ppeara Oh, so rapi
dly wben lh< egg cropof thi» gk. 

, rioua corner of Eden is im-ntioi.ed

riic big scare am-.ug stockmei 
"f •br-î part ..f th • ata*.- ->n ne ■ >-,int 
of rc-cnt falling prive» of t-ntllc. i» 
g,ru nially but surclv subsi-lmg. .■ 
m< »1 ;><-r»otii u»w h- 1 in g---.’l!- i-. 
b gginin), tu ses tli- ir w.iy cl- ii. i 
g»t tli.-ir h.-rd» throtigh th.- comin 
wmtrr.

In» Pi« Social given attheRurn- 
Buainesi College last evening f - 
tue hem fit of th<- L idi-. Aid Foci, t 
*m w.-ll attended. an l was alto 
gatm-r «piile a 1’1 a-nnt affair 
Pl«asmt affaire like *h s are a ! 
righi nn I n contiii'ialion of th -m i> 
»tr cllv in orner.

2 > I folio, is about the siz • of th*- 
testimony taken in the recent inud 
contest of Eflic Svme V S. .1 hi 
State of Oregon and II M IL rton 
a he I . S. I. () here 'iTic alter- 
* eye in the ease were W. It King 
for contestant n id Parish m d 
Itvtilaild for defendants.

Mr. Il I* Melt,tyte owner of the 
Itkmii plant, returned to Burn» Inst 
evening, after an sbsence of several 
rears in Idaho. Hi- w.ll r.-mair 
tier« indefinalvlv looking after hi. 
¡OtefMts her«. We hop- t > prevai 
upon the gcnlk man to again be 
come a citizen of our town.
Messers J. I. Sitz an I W. I.. Clark 
the l.aw.n merchants, wen- Burn» 
visitors i ester-lay. and judging 
from their pleasant faces things ar< 
going w.-ll with then it is certiiit 
tliut no one w II begrudge l^tm .ill 
the go >d luck that fall.- t > tln-m. 
They ar« deserving of a whole lot 
of it.

Deputy »In riff Fitzgerald will 
shortly arrivo in Hurns, save latest 
r>uws, where he will take u much 
■I«-, «led r*»i alter his long and ai» 
iurous journey to \i ione mucca, 
»here Dr. Kurtz the suspected, ir 
-ojourning temporarily.

Thi< matter of neurir <t proper 
r.- position pupr-rs fur the hr. is on- 
razing the earnest attention of the 
■•tirneu attorney who « business it 
- to advise our county iifliciuls in 
-a»-» where such papers arc to 1h 
i—d. It is’r.l every attorney that 
-ill solve ili- problem of securing 
•uch pap-rs, but in the opinion of 
iiiiny, it is only «question ol time 
.lu ti the thing will bedone in.d Mr. 
’’itzgera d will I e p operiy cqu pptd 
vheu he ngtin ga-s forth to britur a 
»li-oncr from Nt vada Into Oregon 
Chat victory may perch tipou his 
manner, on the next trip, is our sin- 
•«re de»ite.

Harney. <>-•. 15 Trie field party 
>f the Geological Survey in Orcgan 
ruler th« .directions of John T. 
Whistler, district engineer, conais- 
■ingofM D Wdliim* 'pi I Fi.-ie 
i iek C. Huber, i«c mtinuing the de
velopment of topog.aphv of irrig.i- 
’>1« Ian I-in Harner Valley. Somi- 
t ling o.- r one-li ili of th ■
north of Malheur Like ha« 
icon covered. Il is e-timri' I that 
the work cun be complete bv Dec 1

Annothcr field parly, c inditing 
if H.-rb rl D. N’emcll and E lmot.d 
1. Drvie is inve-tigition an addi
tional r -»avoir site on Lower Bully 
'reek ami one on Ppper Willow 

.'r«ek. Tl.e Willow (’. i ek ri-.-ervoir

Valley
OU'V

At the im etitigof the Board o' 
Traie, held nt the court house yes 
letdav it was decided to send n- 
delngates tothc irregitio-r conven
tion to be held Nov. tn l’endleton 
Mes rs N . Catpemler I S’ G.ei 
and Dalton Biggs th<-latter having 
l>c-?n cbo'.-n by the committee, as 
s, e iker from this county.

The aristocracy of th ■ l’iule- 
who inhal.it the odd spa es in and 
abou'our city have to all : p.- a uel 
I c.*n very do >e to Injun oeaveti 
during the recent half ic: re of . un 
shine days. Card parties on th- 
summci of various chip pile- have 
been very well attend,-1 by the 
gentler sex among them. It is cvi 
dent they purpose bein> up t d it;- 
or nothing. The progressive spirit 
recuis to pervade our ntmespaere in 
spite of the local altitude

"L
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Games
to different games all new
—one iu each package of

Lion Coffee
at your (Irocer’a.

! .!<
Suitings aa gessi u : 1 ; ’ower 

than elsewhere. NT < ¡m’ t'.i.-1. on- 
able effects.

Olir stick iva» n'is-ted in (tersoti 
bv otir buyer and i.otbirg l>ut thè 
lati-st nnd inost leliab’e goods are 
biiudled bv u».

We set Ait mail r r 1er«.

NEW STOCK
Is constantly arriving at our store-

irrKun. October 14, lfM->
h ne*cby giteti that in ruiapliance 
provi-I’lt-.w «•! the «»•< <»f emigre*» wi 

» *7 a. et.ltllcd hi «'’< for the rale <4 tlia 
.................... Oregon, 

eilend 
ot Aug**

riMBKU la.xi». a< r jf.ne 1« Fu»< PI HUU ITIOX.
!';*D*rtmint <4 the htivriur. I’. S Land office 

Burn*, orcgun. Oct«*ber 14. ISO"
Nui.rr 

•rifh <hr
Junt.... _ ,_ _____ _ ___ _____________
!’« r Inn 1 • Iu the nf C«llf<*rtilA
.%«-tn-Ut-ttl « n-’ilntflnn 1 erritury,’ >• 
«• lu» «11 the Ptibiic land J* ate» lev fea 
tu: «,

MARTIN V. SMITH,
i Burn-, < p! H«rnej-. state of Oregon,

?,«« tl-i -d«> Ml«‘d'in thia oinre hl* sworn *Ute 
i ■ !.» No ji.’, hri'p p irrl.n-v <»! tli«*x W14N h‘4. 
.4 reef loti Xo. ¿7, hi I »»wi shift No «-2, 
> . Italic»* No *«jx F" M «')<l will
>f’t pr -4 I • »how that I .«• In ¡4 rougqj * 

«• r. vet. .al»h- fnr it* tiijil»«r or stone that, for 
a^rirult unl p.trp »»<*-. and to establish !:t» 

atm t» »Mid i«u<l before the Kcjt.ter and 
Keceivtr «4 thin office at Burns. Uregou. on 
fit«•« lay. the ..’4 Jay 01

it* name« a- witn***» Frank Jordan, Harry
■ t. •n>p«»i», -imnn Leal*. L»y«e N Jamoon, a i 

I • t Burr.*. Oregon.
A ivaiida!! peraous elalmta« adrer«e)y the 

i above »I«- rrib.'l Ian !-ar«- rr<|ucAtedto file their

I

I tul • - oift.’c o*j or befor® »«id ‘Xîd day vf

site is bring studi I with a view of , 
I iscert iiuing the po’iibilily of cov 

eri igeertiiii lamb on the west s de 
ofL’pper Willow Creek Valley.

The work on th« Vmatiilaproject 
lira-, been in charge of fou.' assistant 
After . full examination of the rescr 
voir site, the canal line to l .natilla 
River will be taken up. topographic 
.vork being carried on nt too samo 
time.

A Represontaiive Imdy of citizens 
if t.'niin County. Oreg.)n, has pre 
•euted to lb« Chi Engim-?r of the 
Cniled State« G-oIogienl Survey n 
state nent of th • ex -.ting condition 
in tli it county, a ; -ompie 1 with a 
reqne-'t that investigations and 
surveys be m id - of certain reser
voir sites an 1 o ’ th ■ p mibilitie« of 

' devcl pnit-nl an u i I -rgro.iml w iter 
( supply by in -,i > of .irt -»i m wells

The petition a<*.'rts th.it I'nionCo. 
contains more t .vm lUOTMld ae.-esof 
fertile irrig tbl ■ l i-i I aud th it tin- 
present water supply during I he two 
months of low water suffices to 
i.*r!g.ite only about acres.

I’nil-.-r the present conditions 
there can b ■ no material develop- 
ii ent of t'.i natural resorse» of this 
c_»untv,Juel tlio petitioners ii

Wm r.«»K Hcgi-ler.

the situation on theGrand Ror.de 
River in this »action has been or 
ordered by the Chief Eegineer.

A letter shown us. of recent date, 
from a member of the Orcgan dele 
z r.-on, denies th'- report that Chas 
Newell, receiver of the V S. 1 md 
office here is about to be deposed 
from office on the strength of 
•barges preferred against him 
rhe claim that Hon. A. W. Gowan 
ha- been reecaminended for the 
receivership of the 1. S. laud office 
In re through the influence of the 
firms ofTrisch A It mnegan, and 
W. W. Johnson A Sons may also 
prove to be unfounded. Hut, 
whether receommended bv Trisch 
A Donneg m and W. W. Johnson 
A Sons, of Burns or bv Williams, 
Wood A Liuthicum. of Portland, it 
is evident that Gowan is shortly to 
-ti p in and Newell to step out of 
the said office. Jt is understood 
here that the reccommendation of 
Gowan was entirely at the instance 
of Senator Mitchell, who feels in
debted to the ex-meiuber of the ( 
Oregon legislature for part favors 
extended him, but just i,hat prop
osition of the Scnatorjs reward is 
hi account of Mr. Gowan’s fidelity 
to him jus. prior to and during the 
earlier i art of tl.e legislature .ses
sion of 19A1, is a question which is 
of considerable interest tw Senator 
Mitchells’ friends throughout the 
Burns land district just now ( 'shc >unty, ni.il tlm petitioners iiquest i 

early iction on the jnrtof theSur-now! ) 
vey. It is claim d that the natural 
flow of the Grand Round River has , pa’eh-'S the 
of late iTiirs been d -crea-ing until 
there is not enough water during 
July mid A-igust tosupply tbeexis- 
ting rights, the kiok of water seri
ously cn Lingering orchard ; already 
(.1 lilted an I the gardens and iarms 
already ch'.a bl i shed.

The p -’iiii noa-serls that then 
is suflic-nt 11 od water now 
t . w i-tc w li.-h if -t >:ed would irri- ni»*»t. are th. right men in the right 

place, an 1 all honest citizens will 
wish t n m grt «test «vcce-s in ¡heir 

j effort«.

A-cording to liitest press ii<- 
Interior Department 

wns not "idiv boasting’’ when a 
short time »ince. it was given out 
that a whole lot of queer work bad 
had been performtd in «nd ubout 
If. S, Land Offices along the Pacific' 
Coast, «nd that some of this * queer’’ 
work would Inter, be made public 

From our observation, die pre-- 
going e,’t heads of the Interior Depart-

BURNS, OREGON

Our lines are complete and now we can fill any orJer with the 
best of everything. Bring or send us your orders for

Fancy Dress goods,
Ready Made Wrappers,

Ladies* ano Gents’ Furnishing Goods 
Hats, Clothing, Boots and Shoes.

Fresh line of staple and fancy Groc i res .

;-i'e th ■ whole v I'd- v. nn I 
there are excellait 1 sites tor 
v >. \n ir. e u ti itimi

5

»

Lunaberg & Dalton

Miller & Thompson
Successors to R A. Miller A Co.

inhal.it
Ror.de

